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TO STATE

p~alle canme into view and filewv over the
piel.

Makes Congratulatory
Speech
Doctor Mtacklaurin nest introduced Ex(Governor David I. Wl'alsll. A fewv Illininutes after Mr. I~alshl began llis speech,
A\-iator Dohlertv of the Bulrgess ComFINANCE public utility developments.
pany. flying tlhe hydroplane, madc one
BUY AND SELL securities.
spiral to the left and one to the right
ovel tle Institlte, completinlg the figure
DESIGN steam power stations, hydro'eight," and voloplaned down to the
electric developments, transmission
Chlarles,
mankinac a beautiful landing.
lines,, city and interurban railways,
MIr. WT'alsh cong atulated tle Comgas plants, industrial plants and
nlonealtll Oll receiving the hydroplane,
buildings.
and spoke on preparedness. He said
that if our liberty meant anything to
CONSTRUCT either from our own designs Or from designs of other engius it was wortll preserving, and to preneers or architects.
serve our libertv it would be necessary
to be sufliciently prepared. He said
REPORT on publlc utility properties,
furtler tlat the European War had
proposed extensions or new projects.
shown that no branch wvas so important
in warfare as aviation today. He coIIMANAGE railway, light, power and
pared our aerial resources with those
gas companies.
of tle leading powers abroad, saying
that tlese coulntries have from five to
ten thousand machines engaged in servJ
i
ice, wlile our ,;overnment has at presNEW YORIK BOSTON CHICAGo
ent onkv three hundred. He remarked
that tlhe presentation of tlis hydroplanc mal ked the conmmeneement of a
great work and public service.
Ex-Governor WC~alsh also said that
tlhe primary reason the machine was
plesented was tle ,desire for peace,
although tlere was a difference of opinWe will clean and press 3 suits ion ini tle metlhod to be used to obtain
for $1.00 a month, or 5 suits for 6lasting peace. One faction desired total
disarmament in lope that otlher powels
$1.50 a month
would follow the example set by us.
The othel faction hoped for peace by
inalina tle army anl navy on tle same
We will call and deliver whereever par withl tle otlher powvers. Ee mainlocated
tained at present tlhe personel of the
arlnli- and navyr -was- inadeqluate, and
r ecoinimended universal training as a
means of training men to fill tlhese po778 BEACON ST.
BOSTON, MASS. SitiOIIS in times of peril. He said filrtlier tlhat thle govrernnqent las not up
Phone 5074M B. B.
to enforce
I to the present passed it lawr
--c
I
IIItllis, and tlat. milital r training wvould
teaclh vounr men discipline. wvould Stimulate grreater duty to the State. wvould
HIGH-GRADE
incl ease tleir love of peace, would increase tleir r espect for their ecountry

|

STONE &WEBSTER

two, ]llOU]s of wvork; a wveek; instead of
the five requiredl bv) the W0ar Departiiient for tlle Reserve Offilcers' Training
C8orl)s. Tllis necessitates a *-oluntary
stattls of the Corps for tlle presellt,
Avith the probability that the W5ar Depar twent wvill later recognize the wvork;
as carried Oll under the reduced basis.
The~Corps has been divided into two
sections. One sectioll will take theoretiIeal ilnstructioll NEednesday from 3 to 4
o'lock and the other from 3 t~o 4
Tllursday s. Botll sections wvill llave an
llolr of practical w-orkc from 4 to 5

make

thiem

more

Wo-0k}i\ill

FRECSHMAN

Old Clothes Wanted

conaratulated hiim olis
01

NOMINATIONS

All nomlillatioll papers for officers of
IIIISt be lsaldedl in
at the C>af by 4.30 o'clock tomorrowv

tlle fresllmall class
.after loon.

oterise

, underIlIII

t10 comfl~-

tions lvill they he accepted. Each
!,a.pev nuist be sianed lbv at least teii
xnembers of the class. Tt is not nleeessa r' that these nleir llave paid thleir
e1ass dules, btlt in ord(er that tlle nonfl iue(e be efigib~le for election. llis- (uies
Uimist be entirely pa.idl.
Tlle eleetion
Aill ibe held Fr-idiaY 'Nov. 17..

efficient.

Platriotisml

next W\edncs-

All Papa-s Must lie in by 4.30 Saturday

El MER &AMEND
p

7

il

learnlin to flv an aeroplane at tle a-,e
of fiftvr, in order to le of servlice to
bis eol-ntry in time of nleed.
Thle I1-aelline plesented to tln 1lilitia
is a traetor biplane of tle singole pon-

tooni type iadle by tile Blraesg Coin|IpanY' 'of Mlalllellead. -Mass. ft is
eqluipedl
wsith a one blundlred horsepowzer C'nitiss engine and D)erpuudissin
ma
a-,fter ;nt
several ex.hlibiyour ont-ol.
|tiO
fi-lhts the snachine returnedl to
Gold, N ewbluryp~ort, Mlass.

The semi-fillals of the tennlis tournlaiiient are inow eompleted and thle final
round wvell tinder wvav. The men are
show ing up wvell and a successftll sea,
sou

i9

holped for tlhis spring.

*vrl

The re1

BEST EQUIPPED DINING ROOM INI
CAMBRIDGE

II

la

---

a

FIRST CLASS SERVICE
Four minutes from the Coop

Open Sundays and Holidays
I---lg--'----

- ------

"TECH" BARBERtS

Near Central Sq.

I,

night. Tlhe representatives elected wvere
as follows: Senior, A. R. Brooks; JunioIr. R. Loutslki; Soplhllonmor e
1. D.
C'onniers; fresilnman, J. L. Dean. Thle
four Senior section representatives of
the four hounses mnet 1:\-,t nigh1t and
elected a fifth Senior. F. S. Coniaty as
their chiairman.

-
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-

313 MASS. AVE.
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Analytical Balances and Weights
ONE OF OUR LEADING SPECIALTIES
-di

E~~1STB -1 851
203 - 211 - l ItlFLD -A
XV
NEWWYo RK- CIr
"
*S0m-T

I

I
CAMBR' IDGE tiOt for in(dividiual section r epresenta- I
Itives in section D at tle new dornmiTelephones-302, 2936
.tories was postp~onsed till last Tuesday

OAK GROVE CAFE
731 Mass. .4e.

1_ MXLA A

Our European connections are such that we are enabled
to offer vou the best services for duty free importations on seientific supples at the lowest prices.

I

1236 MASS. AVE.

The Place to Enjoy a Good Meal

7

FOR

WR C:ARR2Y THE LAR6:EST STOCK OF
LABORATORY SUPPLIES IN THE U. S.
Prompt Service
First Quality Supplies Only

sullts so far are as follorvs in the semlifiiials: R. B. Swxain '17 defeated A. B.
IS~anger '18, 6-0, 6-1; C. B. Stanwood 'S0
I
defeated C 'R. Tutein '18, 6-1, 6-2; IVr.
Wy~+er 'IS (lefeatedl B. 3I. Hooper '18,
G;-4, 6)-0: \\. X. Btarronl '18 defeated H.
E. Collihis '18, 6i-4, 6-4; and in tile
ftlals, A. 13. Swlain '18 dlefeated C. B.
(t '2ll0. f;-1, 6-4,

Th1roulJ1 lack of attentdance tle elec-

If one is busy call the other.

_re811~

HEADQUARTERS

|
~CATHOLIC CLUB
Tlhis evseniinii at 8 -o'elocl; tile Cathlo1-ghest cash prices paid -dr
lie ('lublvill llolu thir(ifirst dance of tile v ear at 'St. C~ecilia's Hall on Be]cast-off clothing. Also ola
vidlere street. near tile eoriier of M~assaWatches, Chains, Diamonds, Stick Pins,
lcus~etts; av eimle and Boyl1stoll street.
DORMITORY
ELECTION
Bric-a-Brac, Furniture, Rugs, etc.
Thc affair is aln infor lal one andl is
iiot r estriebteel to lnemlbers of tile club.
Will call at your room day or evening
F. S. Conaty Elected Senior Chairman L Music Nvtill be furilisiled by EDelaiiey's
at your pleasure.
of.the Entire Four Sections
O)rcel(str a and after tlle dallce r efre-sl-

-I

_

-CHEMICALS, CHEMIICAL
APPARA4TUS, MINERAIS, ETC.

FALL TENNIS TOURNAMENT

He elaimed thle country should be
pnt on an aeroplane footinc capable of
combattincy an!· aerial fleets coming
fromn the otllir
dile of thle Atlantic.
Tbis danarer eould be allayved - tlainill(, citizens to flr. He elosed by praisNfi. Cabot for inlspi'il, `7 this ift atl

11

conunlence

attendallce.

I

50 Congress St., Boston

-

daY, tlle r oonil to be announlced later.
All mell wvlo wvisl to take tlle coul se
anld llave not as yet signed- *Ip are requlestedl to clo so ait once wvith Professor
Howvard in Room 1-251. 'Yo obligationl
wvhatsoev er is entailed ex;cept tllat of

11ent.

Burton-Furber Coal Co.

~

_

At lpresent no uniform wvill be suppliedl nor required.
The En,,ineers'
M~anual as issued by the WVar Depart11enlt will bve used as a textbookc. Captain D~ownin-g las succeeded in hav ing
tlle necessaryv field equlipulelt issued to
hliml personallxr, and w^ill turn it over
to tlle Corps.

more desirable for citizens. He also
said tllat nlany voungr men are eaaer to
learn to serve their country in time of
dlan-er. but cannot in tines of peace
becaulse tllere is not sufficient equip-

For Domestic Uses

No use of talking

everyt Tllursday.

BON TON TAILORING

wvolld

s

-

a

A good, square meal
HUNTINGTON CHAMBERS
Is worth ten miles of walking.
30 Huntington Ave.
Boston SHOOSHAN'S CAFE AND CAFETERIA
Private and Class Lessons
142 ;lass. Ave.
Near Boylston St.
Tel. B. B. 56060
"The Students' Rendezvous"l
ypecial prices to students
Music Sundays and Evenings

vhichl will include

,

-

Richards School of Dancing

tainl D)oivnincr outlilled tlle presellt plalls

Special to Tech Students

and

COBB, BATES & YERXA Co., Boston, U. S. A.
I

_i.Xt-%-tvo, iiien attellded the wteeting,
of tlle E£ng~ineer Corps y)esterdlay afteriloon at 4 o'clock in Roomi 3-370. Cap-

of tlle oranzto,

It is ABSOLUTELY THE3
FINEST MIXTURE
PRODUCED

Manufactured by

Work to Commence
~Next Week

|

_~~~~

Our Crozer-Pocahontas Bituminous Supplied to the Institute

That's Why ft's Pe-ect
I-oz. Can, 25 cents
6-L-oz. Can, 45 cents
16-B-oz. Can, 80 cents
)-oz. Can, $1.60

Captain Downing Outlines Plans

Ex-Governor

I

DOES NOT BITE THE TONGUE

.EIEE GORPS MT

page 1)

IL

C. P. M. IS MILD, FRAGRANT,
SLOW BURNING, AND

_

Anthracite Coal

-

The PERFECT
Pipe Tobacco

-38-3 Washington -St,Baston
I

I

& Fairban ks Co.
Youn NMen's Hats

PRESENT AEROPLANE

By MAX EEEZER

TECH

,

IMPORTED CLOTH COATS, IAPS and GLOVES

afe

Serv ice a la carte or table d'hote
Dutch Room and Garden OI Roses may
be
engaged
for
banquets.
assemblies,
luncheons. etc. Menus submitted.

_

itients wvill be served. Tlle stlbscription
is olle dollar per coupule.
-

%BOSTorq0P
BOSTON STUDIOS
16l TREMONT ST, Tel. Beach 8fi8
164 TREMONT ST. Tel. Beach 2687
PEW YORK STUDIO
306 FIFTH AVE.
People who know relative va'ues in portrniture have the Champlain Studios' imprint on their portrait photographs.
That imrrint reveals you at your best.
It p;etures you "Aq in a Mirror."
Gr uuw pictures talken for members of p
fratern ,l orginizations and soeal gntherings.

E: some folks changed their

ccin temp'r'ments they'd
be better satisfied with those

j
I

of thai r neighbors'.
'1
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A neighborrly Idea-,-a,your tin of 'VE 'rE .
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